body + soul
no control
twenty-four sensual grooves
TWENTY-FOUR SENSUAL GROOVES

body + soul

DISC ONE
1. Bump 'n' Grind
   R. Kelly
2. Do Me Again
   Freddie Jackson
3. Weak
   SWV
4. I'll Make Love to You
   Boyz II Men
5. All The Things (Your Man Won't Do)
   Joe
6. I Wanna Sex You Up
   Color Me Badd
7. Close to You
   Maxi Priest
8. Smooth Operator
   Sade
9. Crazy Love
   Brian McKnight
10. Tell Me What You Want Me to Do
    Tevin Campbell
11. Ready or Not
    After 7

DISC TWO
1. It's All about You
   Luther Vandross
2. Masterpiece
   Atlantis Starr
3. Every Time I Close My Eyes
  Rainfaye
4. I Like the Way (The Kissing Game)
   Hi-Five
5. Last Night
   Ar' Yet
6. Forever My Lady
   Jodeci
7. Rock Wit'cha
   Bobby Brown
8. Stroke You Up
   Changing Faces
9. Freak Me
   Silk
10. Lately
    Tyrese
11. At Your Best (You Are Love)
    Aaliyah
12. Get Here
    Otis Clay Adams
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